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Tlw Soaring Flight se' 'ion was cli·
lided into two parts thi' year. The
first part consisted f a 'paper by
Harry'. Perl of the Nelson Spc(:ialty
CorporaL ion on th· design, construe·
tion and flight eharacll'ristic,; of th,~
\elson "Hummingbird," thl' first
powered sailplane Lo show satisfacLory
perform,lnee as a soarin o ' plaJl(-' wilh
auxiliary pOller adequaLe 10 free it
from the encumbrances of ('xLernal
laUlu;hing means. rl'lrieving (·:quip
menL and assisting personnel.
\Ir. Perl's JHlIlf'r II'as .follo\l'('d by
the showing of a 25 minute color
motion pieLure of the "Hummingbird"
in Hight, by Nlr. Ted ~e1son, Presi
dent of the Kelson Speciality Corpora
Lion. This sound film, prepared and
narrated by J\1r. Nelson is the finest
aviation fil;n it has been my pleasure
to witness in n1<l1l)' a day.
Operation of the Hummingbird
from the opening 01 its olvn speeially
designed glove. filling hangar. to the
dosing of the same are shown. 10st
of the shots wne tak(>n during soar·
ing nigh!:; around Ill(; peaks of tIll'
hirrh Sierras and Whill' Mountain
ra;lge in the \iciuity of Bishop, Cali
fOfllia and an' of incomparablr
beanty. Canwras were mounted on tIl('
top o'f the Intical tail looking f r
ward and on a shOl'l boom oUI near
the right wing-tip aimed athwarl~hip
Lo shOll the nose and cockpit jlllrtion
of th glider and the ~cener - beyond.
As one sptTtalor remarked, the only
II·ay it conld have be n impron'd
would have heen to hal'
it in
Cinnama ~
The "e(;ond part of the session was
a panel discu~sion on the "ubject.
"ContriLJUtion~ of oaring to Aviation
Progress, P;Jsl. Present, and Future."
Since 1955 is the 25th anniversary of
lhe fir~L \ational SoarinO' Contest and
the glider mo\emi'n! in this .ountry
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as we know it todar. it 'ccmed like
a !!:ood idea to sun~~ rize the past,
1 ok at the prrsl:nl, and the atll'mpt
to look ahead into the future.
The panel was made up of Li 'u
tenant Colonel FI yd 1. . w el, L'.' F.
President of the Soaring Socit>ly of
merica and SecreLary (If the ci n
tiftc dvisory Hoard. • rn . t Schwf'i
Zt'l', Preside;lt amI ·ChieI Eno:inf'er,
S(;hl eizcr Aircraft Corporation, Ern
est G. Slout, Staff Engin> r,
ou
~olidaLl'd Vultef' irnaft Corporation,
Dr. Paul B. }[acCready, Jr., Presi
.!('nl and onsultant, :VIeteorology He
sear·h fnc., and 1 t Lieutf'nant Fred
Obarr.
SAF, Plane Cavtain and
En~ineering Ollieer in the Tran -Al
lanLic dil·i. ion of JIATS.
Captain Ralph '. Barnaby. l-.
'avv_. Hetired. Head of the pro·
nalllic ection, the Franklin III ·Litllte
L"boratoril' for He. ear('h and 0(>·
I'('lopmenl. liNed as moderator.
Colollel
weeL pineh-hiLtinO" for
Dr. Wolfgang B. KJemper 'I', Research
Engineer, Douglas AircraIl Company,
and Hon rar)' Vic Pr ~id nt of Ihe
:-ioaring Soeiet of merica, who was
unable to all 'nd, reviewed briefly LIlt'
(>arly hisLory of gliding whieh \l'ere
mall'~ first successful attempts aL
ht'avjer-than-air flight, l:ulminaLing in
Lhe Wright brothe .' surcessIul solu
tioll of lhe problem of ('oonlinated
conlrol about the three axes of flight.
which mad fully (,olltrollt~d flight
possible. He Iisled some fifLy or more
ilems laken for rrranted in modern
al'iati n which h~"t' their in('('ption
alld first drmol1'tratioll ill gliders. To
('ilc just a fell': lht~ hi ....h>r lift char
s'L ;istic oI the eambered wing a.
opposed to the nat winn-; wash·out
for impro\·ed stability; SIOUNI ai
It~l'on': cI sur of control. urIace gaps
for i.mproved control and reduced
cfrag' spoil rs and air brakes: bene·

fit of hi~h aspect ratios; lowing of
aircrafL' jato lakt'·ofT.
(,ololwl w(~d cited the glider's im
portant d.iscoveri
and contributions
10 tlw knowlt'dge alld science of
me!eorolo"y. He "mentioncd the part
gliding had play('d in the develop
!lIeJl t of nel'Ona 1I tical p(']"son lIeJ, hoth
in tIle field oI engilll'cring and in op
eraLion, ('allinl! allpntioll 10 lhe IlUlll
1)('1' of f' mOils ano sllccess.(u! pilots
and i1l:ronalltieal (>ngineers whose in
tt'rest started with glideL.
:Vfr. 'rlle~t SchweizCJ' spokt~ OIl
~Iiling' curn'nt contributions,
thos(> sinc' the end of the Se(;ond
'I orld War 1915. He lis[(-.d Lhnool'
major fields; aerodynamics unfl de
SiO'II: meLC'oro!ogy, anrl training of
avialion I ersonm'l. J n the Ii rst field
he (;jt('d the lead soaring plane de
signers aud builders ha\;e takt:n ill
dn'g rc(luction, and the gliding Lr.f·h
niqL](' of tudying aC'rodynamic para
meters. In nwteorology the sailplanl'
is pro\·i.ng itself an e.xcell(>nt means
of .sturlying the delailed monnwnh of
Ihe air at low altiLudes. iu gusts and
turbulence, aud in loo.·plori ng lilt'
sLanding and jet sLream pllt'nomella.
One of glirlin o ' 11Io"t imporLant con
Iribntions is in II (' fidd of avial ion
education and tTninin~. AIr. Schwei
zer broughL out the lurO'e nUlnlwrs
of leading figure" in aviation today
whosl' interest started with diders.
This' i.ncJudeel l'Il(!:ineers all(t oLhe'r
I 'hnical meu as ~\I II as pilots. H r,
mentioned the ('UITl'nL w,e of glidiug
in the trainirJO" of commercial and
military pilot in Illan)' European
l·onnl"rie,..
The possil ik .future eOIlLrilJlltions
were broken down into the three Ilelds
previously cited by Ernie Schweizer
and discussed by separate speakers.
\Ifr. ',mest G. tout talked on "COII
(Continl/ed
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